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994, south, would be in the eighth,
block couth of jState. . i

j?' Wflljm;II.:ohaeffer,ilnsi)ranco
surveyor.' will present the matter

result was a .ditched car, bruised
and frightened people, and smash- -

edindowftr.5ff - ..j;,--.- ,-,

0 Superintendent .Mary .. Fulker-sb- n

visited the school last Moni; rK eti,, :ftf?.e d CX U III 11 ,.4.t- -
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Gillette Safety

leather Bay Rum,

Both for

Regular Retail Value is $ 1

v...
We 'Have Only a Limited Supply

! ' ,:: ...
'

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. H.AVILLETT Only the Best

' r 405 State Street at Liberty

Agents THE OWL DRUG
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CITY NEWS IN
OurWeatherMan"

lo'.the arionolkv realtors at
luncheon, todax, stressing the ne-
cessity xf. making this renumber-
ing change at once In order tat
the may to be drawn may beiac
curate for sears tb'come; Within
a week" tour men are expected 1

arrive from San Francisco to tM
in making the check' which. It is
estimated, will take six months. ,

Prince of Wales and Lorriy
, Beatty Owry Hat Tilt Rigfet
' LONDON The . tUt ' of Lord
Beatty's hat; is the copyright of
two persons only in England --4h
Prince of Wales and Lord Beatly

"tieutenant-Gener- at

.
Sir William

v a m

rnxsaJs aavismg auiUJ
ChuFcfif Lad's"" Brigade. wBoaro
t6T,te inspected bjr the prince in
Jnne.'Ho .Temtettb&rf ' to put "the Jr
hats1' 'on straight "ind .keep them
'.rfaSght- -

-
TITiererare 'bnIyrTcT officers lii

the-'.wlio- le of tle4EppIre,,' Sir
William 4 said, "who are allowed
to wear their uniform hats on one
side of their heads. ' One is the
great Admiral Lord Beatty and
the other the Prince of Wales ,

"From the little I know of the
Prince1 of Wales, if he sees any-
body mimicking bim, he will not
give them such a nice report as
he might otherwise," the speaker
added. t ' ' '

- ..
Hillaboro-- - City will pave pn

Oak, Third and Ninth streets, thi'i
year. " ' " J- - x

--Tt: T

1W L . J

Truth', addressed to the
women of Halem.

By the Parmer Boy. i"

You ha ve hear d 6fi
"truth' in advertisinjg- - thd
praiseworthy points about
this or tht food. Now we
present "truth" about our'
milk. Each of our adver- -
tisements-carr- y the truth- -

' ful message of purity, sani--i
tary safeguards . and fulh

4 creamed quality of Faii
mount 1 milk. Watch fori
them read each vre catc-full- y.

' Let us Saiyc you. ;

4o

eoriuo thi tnAXt way aw
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:StdiiiachTroui!B
Bemove it with. Chi-- "
x ujji m. lib a u j. u a i
mcnts." A Chiroprac-
tor goes tc the cause
vt1 y oi r stomach
trouble. . Therefore
you get a permancn'tr'"'
cure., Go and see

DR; SCOFIELD
- -- ' -

The Best in Chiropractic
828 Oregon Bldff. Salem

Wrnner6f:Statesman"Con:
test Was -- Go-Getter Dur- -,

ing Competition ,

l Viv. -

f - i i I

l V" .' i
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ELFA LTTLE ;

Woodburn, Oregon
-

Winner of first prize in the States
man's! Automobile Contest

j ' r

The feat of this young lady in
carrying off the first prize auto-
mobile, the new Dodge Sedan, In
the greatest - gvbscri Rtion oqnt.est
ever staged in the Willamette val-
ley, is a (story of what a young
lady can (do wb'en'sfie Makes' up
her mind toi .oyerecflnfti the jobt
stacles that beset her path. She
is a go-g- f tter, and "bustle along
and get subscriptions' aft the' time"
wa sthe motto that proved successful-

! j

During the life of the contest
the contest editor received fre-
quent information of Miss Lytle's
methods of hustling around and
getting subscriptions and the de-

termined jway in which she over-
came obstacles that- - presented
themselves on every hand.

A letter received from Miss
Lytle follows:

Woodburn. Oregon,
,. i April-19- , 1926.

The( Oregon Statesman,
'Salem, Oregon.

Dear Editor: -

Words jean not fully express my
great surprise and truly voice my
sincere appreciation of the fact
that I was successful in winning
the, first prize The Dodge Sedan
--? in the j Oregon Statesman con-
test, r realized that competition
Was fast and keen and the result
was doubtful up to the very- - last
minute. I fully realized that my
privileges; were equal to those of
any other contestants and that no
undue advantage .was extended
me. I wish to thank the Oregon
Statesman, and especially Mrs.
Plinkie and Mr. Henderson who
conducted; the.'contest on such fair
basis. T lalso wish to thank my
many friends for their loyal sup-
port which helped to make pos-
sible the winning of this splendid
car: j Sincerely yours,

ELFA LYTLE1

HOUSE NUMBER CHANGE
URGED AS IMPERATIVE

(Coptinued from page 1.)

block should be encountered.
These instances are declared typi
cal of many confusing and mislead
ing. examples of numbering within
the city, which lead tq rmuch diffi-
culty in locating houses', even' on
the" part' of postofffcV'tftf Eclats'.. ''

To correct thfsfevil-sebnrplete- '

renumbering of the tlry Js"sg
gested, in keeping) withithe rnibod'
found most succBSAfulotha.lr.g-f- ,

ef cities, ot the cnntrymjwiera a
theoretical 1 00 n u m berp is aifpt-te-d

to each block so tna'a 'h'o'u'se
number wofild lm'mediatetytell
how many blocks the structure was
from the central numbering point.

In keeping with this scheme,
the measure passed through two
readings at city council Monday
nteht. and endorsed bv the cham
ber of commerce, calls for number
ihg to start east from the river, or
from Water street, increasing 100
numbers for every block lying :to
the east. Numbers would start
north' and south from State street
and would. grow consistently 100
numbers to the block.

Thus, a' house witV a- - number

IK

Razors
Shaving Cream

39c

,00

CO.

BRIEF
to participate in the high school
graduation exercises this spring.
His . contribution to the program
will be a violin solo. ;

.

Suite Cleaned ana ITessed
$1.25. Cash and Carry Clean

era. Down town receiving office.
352 Chemeketa St. X2Uf

Takes Xew Post
L. S. Geer has resigned his posi

tion with the Hamilton Furniture
company to assume a new post
with the Trumm Motor company.
He has been with the Hamilton
company for five years.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Close-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

A Number of Close-O- ut

Patterns of bedroom and dining
room suites at reduced prices. C.
S. Hamilton Furniture Co. a21

Jersey Clnb to Meet
The Marion County Jersey club

will meet at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce at 1:30 p. m. on
Thursday, April 22. This meeting
is to make final arrangements for
the Spring Show, which is only a
month away.

Build Where Protected
Laurel park lots jell today for

9f7S to'fflZOOT r Prbper restric-
tions insure a district of 50 line
homes. , Make a down payment
now'; reasonable terms. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High St,. al7tf
Visit Salem

Included in the Woodburn vis-
itors to Salem Tuesday were A. Et
Austin and his daughter, Julia
Bell.

Xow Is the Tinu?
To get a bedroom or dining

room suite at a saving. C. S. Ham-
ilton Furniture Co. a21

Each Has Furnace, Hardwood
Etc., 93700 and 94200. Finish-

ed to suit. Reasonable terms.
Best built small homes you have
seen. Finished and complete. See
at 1925 Myrtle and 1195 Tamar-
ack. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. . . al7tf
Rural Carrier Examinatio

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an ex-

amination to . be - held at .'Albany,
receipt of - applications ;Tor wiich
close ,Mfty ll; ta fill h'e. position
oC rurah.carrier at JetferBOnVi1.. .....

Houses forlient f laio f40
A five room with large sleeping

porch and garage. Vacant, at 650
North 16th, 930. Another 3 room
and sleeping porch; south; garage,
furnace, 930, vacant, at-155- 0 S.
Winter. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. al7tf
A Good Quality AxminMer

Rug, 9x12, 929.85. Hamil-
ton's. " a21

War Film Coming-Adva- nced

representatives of the
State Department of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars have arrived in
the city to make final arrange-
ments for the showing of the Gov-
ernment motion pictcre "On
Flanders Field," which will be

Wood'IWdod
TRACY'S FUEL

S s YARD
107 D Street ' Telephone SS1S
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TO BE HERE MAY 4

Heilig Theatre to Offer Bri-
lliant Musical Comedy

With 30 Scenes

George White's Scandals will be
presented at the Heilig theatre on
Tuesday, May 4. The engagement
is limited to one day. The cur-
rent edition of the ."Scandals" is
the sixth consecutive production
in a series of revues Inaugurated
by Mr. White in the summer of
1919. .;

The revue to be seen here will
be offered in two acts and 30 mas-
sive scenes, all of which have been
staged by the youthful actor-manag- er.

'The comedy scenes are by
William K. Wells and Mr. White.
Bud De Sylva and' Ballard Mac-Dona- ld

supplied the lyrics. The
score is from the pen "of George
Gershwin. All of the costumes,
stage decorations and curtains
were designed by Erte and exe-
cuted by Max Weldy of Paris. It
requires a company of more than
a hundred players to present the
big revue. Mr. White boasts of
the fact that he has succeeded in
selecting a rare collection of new
beauties.

Auburn
Harvey Armstrong has received

word that his father was called
to his reward last week,, at tjie
home of his son. Marion, in Re
vere. Mo. Until the past few
months they were residents on the
Garden Road east of Salem,. He,
leaves hl3 wife, Beven children,
Marion of Missouri, Mrs. Bessie
Marshall of Salem, Harvey and
Claude, east of Salem. John in
Pomeroy, Wash., and Merritt and
Mrs. Louis Householder, in Amer
ican Falls,' Idaho. The children
are grateful for the fact that he
had visited with each of them dur-
ing the past year.

Friday evening the Auburn
Community ' club will hold its
closing meting for the summer.
Plans will be made for the meet-
ings next fall.

The house so long vacant be-
longing to L. T. Woodward of
Orenco, Oregon, will be replaced
by a modern bungalow by Fred
Baratzel, who has purchased the
place and he is having a well
drilled.
' Mrs. August Grimm is confin-
ed to her bed, suffering wijth a
dislocated hip, and also low blood
pressure and diabetes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cody mo-
tored to Brooks Sunday, where
they visited' the Evangelical ' Sun-
day school. - ...

There will be a workers' con-
ference of the Hayesville Sunday
school ' at Fruitland. Each Sun-
day school is requested to send
a delegate and to send a list of
their, problems to the president.
There will be a round table at
the convention to help the rural
workers in their several schools.

The Auburn Sunday school is
practicing for a Mothers' and
Fathers' day program. They are
planning to entertain the cradle
roll department, and will provide
cars for the families of the cradle
roll who have no way to come.
There will be a social lunch hour
after the service.

Liberty
Last Friday afternoon In Mrs.

Hoag's room at school the follow-
ing program was given:

Vocal solo, "Bells of St. MaryV
Dorothy Browning.

Declamation, "Flying Jim's
Last Leap," Annabell Bomer.

Declamation, "Little Golden
Hair," Veneta Rains.

Debate: Resolved, that spring
and summer are more enjoyable
than autumn and winter. The
speakers for the affirmative were
Walter Esplin, Dorothy Brown-
ing and Oscar Berndt. Those for'
the 'negative were Veneta Rains,
Lee Ohmart and - James Wolfe.
The Judges were Mesdames Mum-for- d,

Pearson and Gibson, who
decided in favor of the negative.

The Forensic society held its
last meeting for' this school year,
in Mr. Hoag's room at school last
Friday -- after tho afternoon recess.
President Leiand Scott presided.
After the regular business meet-
ing, the following program, was
given : . .

Debate: Resolved that the Phil-lipi- ne

Islands have their indepen-
dence immediately. Those for the
affirmative were Lela Fox and Sa-bln- a;

Schmidt, while the negative
was upheld by Dorothy Judd and
Janette 'Dasch. The judges were
Mesdafmes Gibson,- Allen, and Oh-ma- it,

who -- decided in favor o
tho negative. , - - .

The rest of. the program was as
follows: '.: ' -- - 'i .4 -

Vocar:soovv"Oh. How I Miss
You1 Tonight.? and "Carry; Me
Back-t-o Old Vlrglny," Ellen Ncu-en- s.

! :"
.

'- '
Reading. "Virginy." Lela Fox.

' Declamation. ."The Railroad
Crossing," Cecil' Dencer.

Reading. "The Freckled Faced
Girl.' Dorothy; Judd.

Piano solos. .Lela Fox.
Several visitors were present.

Their presence was appreciated by
both pupils and teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ohmart and
family had a narrow escape San-da-y

when the sedan in which they
wefe riding overturned.' They
were in the Rosedale district, go"
ing op a short, steep hill when
the gas tank became empty.? The
brakes would not hold, so the

We have a good Star coi
i, ;it hlch. nn fine and looka
- like It should sell for mo,

than we are asking. This
, car has good rubber, lots of

extras and the price is only
260.

mm
presented in the Heilig theatre
April 28 and 29 to raise funds to
enable the boys of Marion post to
carry on . their relief work and
assist in purchasing post colors.
Those who are here to confer with
Mr. Baker, Marion post comman-
der, and A. P. Rutherford, depart-
mental commander, are M. T. Col-
lins and E. A. McGrath, Jr.

You Can Buy
A ton of ice on what you save

on a refrigerator at C. S. Hamil-
ton Furniture Co. a21

Speeder Is Fined
William Ray Parnele of Port-

land, paid a fine of (10 in justice
court Tuesday when he appeared
on a charge of speeding. Parnele
was arrested by O. O. Nichols of
the state traffic department.

Xew Low Prices
On gift grade auto painting.

Reliance Auto Painting Co., -- 219
State St. a22

Xiirses to Meet
AH practical nurses wishing to

register are asked to attend a
meeting at 657 Center street on
April 22, at 2 p. m.

Sec, tho I'nivcrsal
Electric ranges at Hamilton's.

a21

Fined for Parking
J. W. Bracher of this city has

been fined 91 by Judge Poulsen for
parking overtime.

We Use
Satin oil finish, J. W. P. enamel,

vitrolifce enamel or varnish. Re-
liance Auto Painting Co., 219
State St. a22

Building Permit Issued
J. W. Wilt took out a permit

from the office of the city record
er Tuesday to construct a one and
one-ha- lf story dwelling at 1155
Belmont street. It is estimated
that the cost of construction will
be $5,000.

Dance, Itrooks, Saturda-y-
Thomas Bros, playing. Lauiesi

free. a2i
'Picture Shown '

A motion picture, intended toi
bring home the need for fire pre- -

vention in Oregon's forests, was
shown to Salem Kiwanians at their
luncheon Tuesday noon. W. V.
Fuller, director of publicity for
the state board of forestry, ex- -

plained certain parts of the film.
Tuesday night at the Community
house of the Episcopal parish he
showed several slides to Boy
Scouts, giving them a talk on pre-
vention. He will be the principal
speaker at the Rotary club lunch
eon at the Marion hotel this noon.

Dance Saturday at
Clemen's pavilion. Hazel Green.

a23

Obituary

Prentice
At her late home three miles

North of Salem on Route 8. April
20, 1926, Celia Prentice, age 23
years. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. H. K. Bushnell, and
b her step-fathe- r. Funeral serv
ices.;, will be held from the Ter--
wjlliger funeral, home on Thurs-
day April 2? at 2:30 o'clock. Revj
Ferguson and Johnson ' will off I- -.

eTatfr "Committal services will be'
ln the Lee Mission cemeterv.

- Morris
'At the homeeast of Salem, Sil- -

vertdn Road, Mrs. Cornelia Adela-lin- e

Morris, age 71 years, wife of
O. JV Morris, Mother of C. C. Mor
ris, Mrs. Homer McDonaugh and
Mrs. W. F. Mosher of Salem, W.
C. Morris of Turner. Mrs. G. B.
Bell, Martha and Elvira Morris of
Portland. Also survived by 13
grandchildren and one great
grandchild, one sister, Mrs.Frank
Lenon of Salem and a brother,
Charles Benson of California. Fu-
neral services Thursday, April 22,
at 10 a. m. from the Rigdon mor
tuary, interment City View cem
etery.

, Kilmer 1

In this city, April 19th, Henry.
Kilmer, age 75 years, husband. of
Mrs. Emma Kilmer, father of Wil
liam, Charles and Dorsey Kilmer.
and'Mrs. B. B." Brady, all of Ta--
coma and . John Kilmer of Port
land. The remains are being for
warder today,. Wednesday, April
21st, from the Rigdon mortuary
to Tacoma Cor funeral services and
interment.

TO THE GRIEF STRICKEN

The living are the only dead;
The dead live nevermore to' die; "
And' often when we, mourn

them ' fled,
They never were so nigh!

- . . ' Anonymous. ,

W; T. Rigdon & Son

day.
The new books purchased with

the money from "Mrs. Tubs of
Shanty .Town. were placed on
the shelves of the school library
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dencer and
son. Cecil, visited relatives at Ger-val- s

last Sunday.
Miss --Anna Murhammer has re-

turned home from Roberts where
she has been- - working.

- Mr. and Mrs. George Slyter and
daughter, and Christof and Eliza,
beth Schmidt and Melville Trus-
ter all of Marion were guests of
Mrs. K. Schmidt Sunday.,.

Guy Epperly and Lynn Judd of
Silverton spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. PG. Judd.

- Mr. and' Mts. W. : H. Dorman
and daughter Jsanita.-- visited rel-
atives at Woodburn Sunday.

Mrs. M. Dorman spent the week
end visiting at Falls City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear k flecker were
recent Dallas visitors:'.- -

Aldow Gretzinger, who so se-

verely hurt her wrist about two
weeks ago, is back in school with
the injured member in a cast.

Kaiser will play Liberty two
games of ball. next.-Friday- , weath-
er conditions permitting. The
games will be at Liberty, between
the boys and girls teams of both
schools.

A new road Is being made ex-

tending the boundary line between
Salem Heights and Liberty.

Turner
',.Mr. and Mrs. Hensley are mov-
ing back into their old home in
Tangent. .

Presiding Elder Shangler of the
Methodist church (South), preach-
ed another of his stirring sermons
here on Sunday evening, and held
the quarterly conference.

John Glaser bought a' new
Dodge coupe during the past week.

The Missionary society will hold
its silver tea at the home of Mrs.
H. Speers Wednesday.

The Methodist church (South)
and congregation voted unani
mously for the retention of the
Volstead . act in our prohibition
law, and forwarded a "night let-
ter" to Clarence True Wilson, head
of the national prohibition forces
at Washington, on Sunday even-
ing.

Miss Grace Fox spent the week-
end with relatives in Salem.

Mrs. Howard Jenks is recover-
ing rapidly from her illness.

The regular weekly prayer meet-
ing will be held at Mrs. Maryans,
Thursday afternoon.

The auxiliary of the WCTU of
Tangent sent a night letter to con-
gress, expressing their opposition
to any change or modification of
the Volstead act.

Messrs. Joyce and Lawrence Fox
are. tractor operators on the road
grading contract near Philomath.

LIFE IBH
Iit is mE

Policy Total Reaches $447,-402,40- 2,

Average Value
Set at $1,600

Life insurance in force in the
state of Oregon December 31.
1925, exclusive of industrial and
group policies, aggregated $447,-402,402.7- 1,

according to the an-

nual report of the state insurance
commissioner completed here
Tuesday. A total of 2 S 3,0 00 poli-
cies were listed in the report.

Premiums collected by life In-

surance corporations in the state''
of Oregon totalled $13, 587. 028. SO

while the claims paid aggregated
$3,861,347.47. Taxes were listed
at S273.3S3.38.

.Industrial .insurance in effect
December .31. 1925, aggregated
S27.452.93l'. while the premiums
collected totalled $1,139,699.10.
Claims were paid in the amount'of
n63,T91.07.

Group Insurance in force De-

cember 31, 1925, totalled $38.-682.61- 0.

with premiums collected
amounting to $448,00484. Claims
paid under mis ciaasuicauon oi
Insurance was $222,715.91.

Casualty, disability and.so-call-

ed miscellaneous classes of insur
ance companies collected prem-
iums during the year 1925 of $1,-- 4

62.187.12. Losses paid by com-

panies dealing In this class of in-

surance aggregated $1,902,892.78
while taxes . paid totalled $96,-960.5- 6.

-

Life insurance In force, increas-
ed from $401.357, 507.15 ou Janu-
ary 1. 1925, to $4 47,40?,.4t?2.'Sl
p.n . December 31, 1925, while .the
number of policies showed an iri
crease of from 2 5 4 , 6 1 6 to 2 8 3,0 0 til

JOE WILLIAMS ;
" Tla "Battery Maa"

; AU BUriB Tstd ,

wnilABlt
SSt Court St. Phoae 1M

i DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical Therapy in-

cluding Dr. Abram's Electronic
System. - . r -

. .
' No . Charge for

; Consultation . ,--

DR. B. H. WHITE
k Phyhlciaa and Surgeon"

. 606 U. 8. Bank. Building' .
, Salem: Oregon. t

Wanted Used Fnrnitn
Phone 511. Woodry the auc-

tioneer. a25

Corporations File-- Two

corporations filed articles
in the state corporation depart
ment hero Tuesday. They fol-
low: ' Portland-Tacom- a Auto
Freight company, Portland, S10,-00- 0;

L. F. McCroskey, Robert W.
Williams and John Reilly. Roe-d- al

Tile company,-Portland-
,

$15.-00- 0;

E. II. i Roedel, John R.
Latourette and T. F. Wold.

F. X. Woodry
The Woodry that everybody

knows, has only one store located
at 1610 N. Summer. Phone 511. .

a21

Court Term Set .

The term of the state supreme
court' for eastern Oregon has been
set for Monday, May 3, according
to announcement made here
Tuesday. The docket contains
approximately 20 cases. The cases
will be heard at Pendleton.

Enrollment Given Out
The latest figures on enrollment

to be compiled at the office of the
city school superintendent show
that the total enrollment of the
schools this year is greater than
the total enrpllmepti.at.Uje same
time last year by 162. On April
16 of this year the enrollment

was 4789. At the same time last
year it was 4627. The enrollment
at the: high school is now 1153. At
the same time last year it was
1090.

Get Your Straw
And panamas ready for May 1st

at Eaton's Hat Shop, 141 S. Lib-
erty. Phone 1919. Office, City
Dye Works. a21

Hats Cleaned and BlocKe- d-
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners,

352 Chemeketa St. C21tf

Failure to Stop Charged
Helen Root of this city was ar-

rested by Officer W. M. White and
charged with failing to stop be-

fore entering a through street.

Old Time Dance-Thur-sday,

April 22. Clemen's
Dance Pavilion, a22

Faces Conduct Charge -

Clif Nadon of. ,this city has been
arrested . hy .Officer Olson and
charged with' disorderly conduct.

Boxing Armory Arena-Wedn- esday,

April 21, 8:30 p.
m. 24 rounds of boxing. Mike
O'Connor xa. Danny Garth, 10

rounds. Snappy prelim-
inaries. a21

Use Derma Night Cream
And Etay young. It eliminates

the wrinkles. Swart Specialty, 453
Court. a21

Dexter Chosen
The faculty of Salem high

school have chosen John Dexter

F.N. WOODRY
Salem's Icarting
AUCnOlwixC

Pays. Gash For Furniture
, ,,. . , .. , , i ,. a
Residence aad Store

' 1010 North
PHONE 511 v v

"Established Since 101-6-

UNCIIAXGKD
Fair east, unsettled west, prob-

ably local rains near coast; mod
erate temperature, moderate
southerly winds. Tuesday Max-
imum, 72; minimum, 48; river,
0.5 falling; rainfall, none; atmos-
phere, clear; wind northeast.

Spelling Charged r; ;

J. L. Polter.bC this city has been
arrestee, ay umcer u. w. Jbawaras

n rl r i tTri rl4fv anniwllnf?

Furniture Upholstery
And repiring... Diese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

" Sunday School Social- - i V,

Friday evening,. April 24th,
there will be a Sunday school so-

cial at Liberty hall beginning at
7:30 sharp. The family of each
member of the Sunday school Is
Invited and also those interested
In tb work. There will be a
sh jd t)gram, and the rest of the

, SveLi-a- will be spent in playing
games;'' People attending are re-
quested to bring-cake- . -

Hotel Marlon
Dollar-dinne- r, served 5:46 to 8

very evening. . 2tf

Accessories Stolen
Mr Smitge of Turner has re- -.

ported to local police that a bat-t'er-y,

10 gallons of gas, 'a stop
light and a hub cap were stolen
from his car while it was parked
at State and Church streets Sun-
day night.

Universal Electric Ranges
At Hamilton's. a21

Fined for Speeding
Winford Giese of this city was

fined 95 Tuesday by Judge Poul-se- n

when he was convicted of
speeding.

Look What We Have
In Wilton rags, all sizes, speci

ally priced. Hamilton's, a21

To Hold Art Exhibit v
An exhibit-of- ' the art, ..in. .the

grade schools, of Salem will be
held May 13 and 14 at Car Held
school, it was announced Tuesday.
On each of these days the art will
be on exhibition from 1 o'clock
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Ox 12 Axminster Rug-Sp-ecial,

$29.85. Hamilton's. a21

liocal Church Helping
Members of the First Baptist

church of this city are helping
Linfield college of McMinnVille to
raise the 9500,000 it is seeking
for buildings and equipment. The
McMinnville school is a Baptist in-

stitution. ;

Just Received, a Shipment
Of improved Ford tourings and

roadsters. Used Car Corner, 246
State st., block west Ladd &

Bush bank. ni 22

Social Held
The Y. K. K. club, young mar-

ried couples' organization of the
First Methodist church of Salem,
held a potluck supper in the base-
ment of the church Tuesday even-
ing, rtjirowing the supper games
were vrJulged In. About 15
cou piesJ ere present. . . .

Bee Our Ad on Page 4
C. S. Hamilton Furn. Co. a21

Underwood Typewriter Co
Direct Factory Branch '

10 Court Street Phone SS3
Typewriters Rented. Sold,

- Repaired
8pelal rntal rata to ktndsnU

1 NiWod'sj
"AUCTION MARKET "

Corner' Summer & Norway; S taV

Gongoleam Rugs, Axminster Rugs' Birds ,Eye Maple, Dresser,.
Sellers Cabinet, Duofold, Rockers. 8 Dining Set Organ.
IManoS,' Dressers, Buffets, Library Tables,. Beds. Springs and.
Matt reuses. Ranges, Heaters. Garden Tool,. 3 Breakfast Ta--
bles and Chairs, .Ijounges and lots of everything. Buywhere
your knoney buys the most. r Terms rash. 't

i f; woodry ?
-

lO Years Salem's Leading Auctioneer jand Furniture Dealer
LADD & BUSH, Bankers .

, . . ' Established 1868 '

1 General Banlnng Busixues r
'

1 ' : Office Hours Croat 10 a as to. S p as. -

' ;: - ; Take Notice-- ; ,:r :
t have bnfy'one store which is located at Summer and Nor- -

,

rnrayStaf 'si bay cosh, for used ftfraiture. tools, etc. -- '. .


